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\X, ash ing ton, D. C.. July 5.-lSpe·
C', 1 I-The invest.igat ion 0' to.' eva-
"ion aNI avoid-
~"ce ;nitiaied by
11e President is
soh du1ed to con-
c.ude this \\'CCt~

vith a d !cio'on
h) the inquisr-
tor on Repre-
seutative Hamil-
10'1 Fi sh's de-
mand for the dis-
I iosu re of ),11'.

Roosevelt's in -
come tax return.
!\Ic Fish, aRe·

Jl u b 1i can con-
:::1 essman who
represent t h e
district in which
1hI' President's
'cw York coun-

try estate is situat ed, chargeu
t i.at Mr. Roosevelt avails himself at
" legal loophole to deduct from his
income the expense of mainiaimng
nis countrv estate in he guise of 1h~
operating' expenses of a farm. ,TO
Jess legal, according to the treasury
ciepartment admissions, are the lega.
loophole through which those pillor-
led by the investigationg committee
ha e escaped payment of taxes
Probab1v Mr. Roosevelt is III no

danger of the disclosure of his in-
come tax return by a committee over-
w helminglv Democratic. Evidently,
however, he deemed it the better
Jjart of valor to disarm criticism, if
possible.

Rai c Christ mas TTee".
That \ as the evident pur pose of

the tour of his estate at Hyde Park
b~ newspaper reporters he per son-
lOlly conducted) cstc rda ' on which he
repeatedly stressed the claim that
the property is devoted to the busi-
ness venture of raising Christmas
trees. Therefore, the expense of opel"
at ing would be properlv deductible
from Mr. Roosevelt's g ross income
under the la ,
Intere ntiallv the Prc,ic'prt adm it~

Congressman Fi sh's charge" but
pleads the justification of the law, a,
do those' 'ho have been Iisccd hy the
treasury as tax evaders by the in-
es'igatin;r committee. Tru ce years

ago the President cited as an illus-
tration of tax loopholes his own avoid-
ance of taxes through do preciat ion
al lo vances on an ancient barn.
So far it is a list 0; tax evader

I andpicked by the troasurv that has
emerged from the invest.igation. Most
of those cited are political opponents
o~ Mr. Roosevelt. Senator Robert M,
La Follette iRad wrs.i, has chal-
Je 19f'd the commit tee 10 make publ'c
other' case so fer supm f'-' d '1h so
p(/lsumabl. an the e asion taxes
by persons close to .11'. Roosevelt or
ot herwise high in fa 01' vit h the ad-
ministrauon.

Blame Error on Evaders.
The President blames tax evasion

for the failure of income tax receipts
this year to come up to expectation
by half a billion dollars. Thus he
seeks t.o pass to tax evaders the blame
for his failure to achieve a balanced
budget this fiscal year. The lax avoid-
ance disclosed by the invest inat.iou is
only an infinitesimal fract ion of 500
millions.
The biggest loophole ior tax avo.d-

ance is provided by tax exempt secur-
j iI'S. There were 64 billion dollars
of such securities outstanding on
June 30, 1936.
Representative Robert L. Doughton

[D., N. C.J, chairman of the ways
and means committee, says he will
introduce an amendment to the con-
st itution to enable the federal gov-
ernment to tax state and local secur-
Hies and those governments to tax
:!ederal securities.
Senators Harry B) rd [D .• Va.l, and

:Augustine Lonergan [D" Conn.], with-I
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in the las! few days have won senate
committee considcrat.ion of proposals
to impose federal taxes on compensa-
tion paid to state and local officials
and cmploves and on income from
Iedr-ral, Slate, and municipal sccuri-
tie!".

uprerne Court Decision.
There is nothing in the constitu-

lion which expressly prohibits taxa-
tion by federal and state governments
of the instrumentalities of the other.
The Supreme court, however, has
established through a long line of de-
cisions that such taxation would in-
fringe upon the constitutional "c ,-
trill of sovereignty of federal and
state governments.
It is estimated that federal taxation

of securities now exempt would bring
ill about half a billion dollar a ddi-
t.iorial revenue a year.
Les revenue probably is involved

in the exemptions granted public ern-
ployes, although a tabulation issued
by Editorial Research reports shows
an annual federal sen' ice pay roll of
::;1,848,470,480 and a compara hle pay
1'011for state and local employment of
:<;3.483,756,000.-----
West Virginia Pastor on

Trial a Wife's Slayer I
Beckley. \i'. Va. July 5.-(!P)-The

"Re\·. Menta JI. Ball. ;J8·year-old hill
Methodist pastor, came before a jury
composed mostly of farmers awl
miners today for t rial on a char;:;e
of sla) irig his prct tv second wife.
Six farmers, four miners, a tilling
station operator and a finance corn-
pany manager composed the jury,
The trial started just four months
after 29·year-old Mrs. Victory Gay
Cooner Ball died of shot gun wounds
in the parsonage T:toc!<Creek.

e

Coast Guardsmen Rescue
14 Adrift in Speed Boat

Coast guardsmen from the Central
station yesterday went to the rescue
of fourteen passengers in a speed
boat which had motor trouble a mile I
east of Roosevelt road. The boat,
piloted for hire by Lawrence Osmus-
sen, was towed back to its landing
at the south end of the yacht lagoon
in Burnham park.

'\J'T~;R KH;T,CT:; 01' F, LL ),' TAL.
't'hom as 'Vai'ho, 49 year~ old. died in t he

County hospi tal vcs tnrdav of pneumonia
'\\ hich 1olJowed tninrles incurred 011 .1une
]:.= in a fall on the sidewalk at Racine
avenue ann 15th street,

y

·S SHOE

$ 9-
made in ollr own facwry

CHICAGO SHOP'
16 o, Dearborn St. (Hamilton Clun Bldg.)
106 So. lichigan Ave. (i\'1onroe Bldg.)

314 ivo •• lichijl(an ve, (note uew address)
4ir Eonditioned.
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LEADERS TO BRING UP
HIGH COURT PACKING
BILL IN SENATE TODAY

on

Washington, D. C., July 5.-[Spe·
cial.J-Administration leaders plan
to bring their compromise bill on
Supreme court packing to the senate
floor t.omorrow and keep it there
until the fight is won or lost. Sen-
ator Logan, who will lead the fight
on behalf of the compromise pro-
posal, which is to be offered as an
amendment to the original admin-
istration measure unfavorably reo
ported by the senate judiciary corn-
mittee, worked throughout the day
polishing plans by which he hopes
to obtain a final vote within two
weeks.

Nev, York, July 5. - [Specia1.J - sines operated by private chauffeurs: I
Char roes of racketeering in the diS." ,~ho ow.n chai~s of apartmen.t hOl:ses:
tr ibut.ion and conduct of the WPA either m their own or their WIves
~ pcrvisory posts were sent t.o Pres I· names, who have private jobs on the I
dent Roosevelt today by Ralph M. side; whose wives or other family
Easley. chairman of the executive members occupy appointive or civil
cr uncil of the National Civic fed era- service positions with the federal, I
uon, It was the fifth of a series ot state, or municipal governments: IVisit
letters on alleged abuses in the fed- who are privately engaged in real
-t al relief program. estate, sales work, bookmaking, pol-
Project: supervisors were described I icy, and c ther commission occupa-
, Easley as ••miniature czars," whose tions; who have bank accounts 01

"l'c~' was governed by "their pocket- considerable size or other income,"
cooks and their animal appetites." Easley asserted.
When general layoffs of WPA .per·1 Cites "KickiJack Racket." BY WALTER TROHAN.
sG~~ll1elsare ordered some super~lsors The President was told that "on IChi"ago 'l'rihune Press Ser vice.]
seize the opportunity to get nd. of numerous projects a very profitable Mount Marion, N, Y., July 5.-lSpe·
.. the consclerll?US wortkeffirs.who hvde kickback racket is in operation." ciaLl-In a simple political sermon
under the delusion tha.: c~;ncy an Workers seeking pay increases are beside a white clapboard church
honesty pay best on V. PA, accord- '" roached b •. o-betweens or walk. erected 100 years ago President
ing to t.he letter. . pp d I t y" g h t tl Roosevelt told rcsidents of this ham-mg e ega es w 0 guaran ee 1e .
"\Vor~ers w,ho come across and wage boost in return for a ments let tha~. there IS ~o danger of a

communist union members are safe, of fro $30 t $100 I P tYd I change 1Il thc American form of gcv-. 'E 1 .d J m 0 ,1e asser e . t
and they know It.' as ey sal . ••In cases where workers ap- er~men. ,

Man v Lack Experience. preached by these racketeers file Wh~t I ~ope IS that the ne~er
Many \\,PA supervisors, the le t.tcr eomplaln ts with the administration," generation, like t.he olde~ goneration,

declared, have had no previous work r.is letter added, •. they find them. w.ll? realize that in meeting new con-
or executive experience, have never selves called severely to task by the dittons we are not changing the tun-
qua lifled for relief. and perform their project supervisor for ' squealing damcntals 0,: the A.mencan form of
WPA duties in name only, leaving the and are branded as trouble makers. gO,;,ernn.:~nt, he sal~. • .
actual work for •. their friends and This is usually followed by a good We ale always g?wg to keep Oul
p 'oleges on the project who arc also beating in the street for not haying' feet on t?e ground 1Il the future a~
paid by the federal government." kept their mouths shut." a nation Just as we have In the past.
•.Among the supervisory employes Under pressure from his super- Compares European Rulers.

we have investigated we have found visor the average relief worker is His confidence in the American
peop le who are drtvon daily to their forced to part with about 25 pel' cent\ future was set in contrast to unset-
\\'PA project office in private Iimou- of his WPA pay, according to Easley. I t.led conditions in dictator ruled Eu-

rope. To drive home his point the
President pointed out that where gov-
ernment heads abroad never move

Fish Charges Boat; Runs except under guart, of a forest uf
Sword Into Its Occupant bayonets, he goes about almost as

freely as the citizenry.
Block Island, R. 1. July 5.-(!P)- ••You can multiply that example

Capt. Alfred Cyr narrowly escaped of the difference between the Ameri-
serious injury near here today when can form of living and what it is in
a swordfish charged a small boat he Europe a thousand times," he said,
was in, ran its sword through the "That is why I say I a~ very confi-
frail craft and wounded him' 11 0 I dent of the futt~re of this country as
h t C 111 L long as we matntain the democracy
c es . apt. Cyr had taken to the of our manners and the democracy of
small boat after the 200 pound fish, our hearts."
harpooned a short tmle before. He I Mr. Roosevelt made his speech
got the fish. seated on the tonneau of his car be-

Little Hamlet

side a smaller speaker's stand on the
lawn of the Dutch Reformed church,
erected in 1834. Thronged on the
lawn were residents of this once pio-
neer community-the men largely in
shirt sleeves and the women in sum,
mer prints.

Accepts Woman's Invitation.
The President said he was part lei-

pating in the Independence day ex-
ercises of the community because ot
a letter received last February. The
letter was written by Mrs. Warren
Myel', president of the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety, who blushed on the platform.
Two paragraphs of the letter in,

duced him to attend the community
celebration, the President said. One
said that the simple meeting might
give relaxation from the weary offi-
cial grind and in the other Mrs. Myel'
said she came of a pioneer family ot
seven generationes who have tilled
the same acres they wrested from the
wilderness for 227 years and gave
eighteen sons t.o the revolution.
The President left by special train

at. 11 p. m. for Washington. Secre-
tary Morgenthau, who has been
spending a few days at his home
near F'ishki ll, also boarded the train
here for the return trip.
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ubstantially reduced to

TO ',to keep our tailoring shops busy in what ould other-
wise be a dull period-to give new customers a chance to
become acquainted with these fine suits-and to give our
regular customers an opportunity to make unusual savings,
we feature this special price of $98 on suits custom-tailored
to your order, from fabrics selected by you, on a pattern
specially cut for you, and made entirely throughout to your
individual order. As the fabric available are limited we advise
early selection. And, of eoure, the a ng are substantial.

eekLand SL.h·ts, $ 6

6 Colla1·.AttaeL.ed SL.iJ.·ts$40

Collars eaeL. $

6
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A UALJULY
CustOlD." allored

a companion sale to the annual selling of custom suits,
we feature special prices on our custom shirts. Made of fabrics
you select, to YOUl' individual measurements, they will give
you fit and satisfaction that you'll find exceptional. Special
pri es for this month only are:
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Fro~ our Su~rner suit 11oor~the iourtl .•.
Headquarters lor line su~~er cloth ins

Summer Suus, entire Fourth Floor

FIELDCRAFT
SUlnlner e ..

"Fie ldcrafr" suits are the quality suits
which represent, in our clothing depart-
ment, the finest suits available outside the
custom shops. We first introduced them
a year ago, and they found immediate
acceptance with those men who seek
quality above everything else.
For warm weather, "Fieldcrafr" suits are
available in a special, porous, highly styled
tropical worsted fabric. This imported
material is skillfully hand-tailored by
craftsmen under the direction of men
trained in custom shops. We believe men
accustomed to fine suits in the wintertime
will find them the coolest, most satisfac-
tory suit for summer wear.

SUlnmer Suits, FO'llrtL. Floor

THE STORE FOR MEI MA SHALL FIEL &;) CO.
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A cottage
':,6;
':'~---"" y

riVE the family a real vacation this

summer-in a cottage of your own in

one of the attractive resort areas for vhich

Chicagoland is famous.

For surprisingly litLle money you can

huy a place for cash or on easy terms. Or

you can rent one by the week, month or

season.
If you ha •• properly to •• II or

to rent, d.scrib. It In • Tribun.

want .d. Th. Tribun. Is reed

by mar. than 800,000 famill.s

on week.days and in exc.ss of

1,000,000 on Sunday, fo "lac •

• wanl ad, call Superior 0100

-Want Ad·Visor. If you ii••

out ot Chicac:!o writ. for fr ••

circular c:!lvlnc:! compl.t. Infer-

metion ebout s.llinc:! end ront-

ing r.sorl "rop.rly with tho aid

of Tribun. want ads, Addr.ss

Chicac:!o T r r bun. Classiti.d

Dept. Room 1015, Tribune Tower,

Chicago.

Turn your imagination loose and read

the summer resort offers in the Tribune

want ad section. There you will find de-

scriptions of places near and far, along

lakes, rivers and in the north woods.

Turn to the summer resorts want ads

now. Write to the advertisers and make

'jour reser -ations now!

..


